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COLD HANDS.

Cold limda, cold ..curt, and If tlie hoart be
r.i.l,

Cold IHMirt, tvilfl Invi, the rnrtlnir Id nrxm told,(old nvt will i Imnvn find Htwtrilv itimM nwiiy.
Cold hnndi, cold the life aiiJ all tlilnu

chill,
Crtld ln'tirr, oold love, the nr fin Inlrte,

Whnt hope chu Imi thnt nur h a love will nfnyt
Cold iihihIh, warm heart they Any, we hope the
Wftnihi'Hrt.warm lovo, give those iind keep

Warm Imuit, wnrm love, will nvor pass
hwov,

Cold hiiiniH, cold Heart, thirling, If thine be
Pile),,

Cold hi'Hrt, eold love, will slay love with a
tmir-h-

And Invr, once slntn, no l life rfmntriB.
Cold ImiuU.eold hcurt, unit In It no with
Cold hfttrt(coUI love, tlu'ii, pity mo.

And let n iu go whtlu yuteoiue lii rniimhiA.
Irish Timet,

OUR NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Prentice Mulford's Impressions—The Capitol

Without
Treasury Department—Manufacturing

Money.
[From the San Francisco Chronicle.]

grandly
Elnnned and full uf fcruat poHiljil itirs,

soul of the Immortal (ieorge V.
must gnash its teeth at the manner his
original design hus been botched. The
majority of the grand publio buildings
are lost in a wilderness of common brick
and mortar. What's the use of spend-
ing hundreds of thousands in porticos
and columns that can't be seen when
you've turned the next corner? Where's
the propriety of exhibiting the Venus of
Milo In a bandbox P On the first day
you take the rear of the Capitol for the
front, and wonder why the Statue of
Liberty atop the iron dome turns her
back ominously away from the people.
On the second or third day you may
discover that the real front of the build-
ing faces away from the most thickly-settle-d

portion of the city. They've
done their best to make the rear look
like the front, yet it will maintain a
bark-yar- d sort ol appearance. A grand
staircase has been planned for this side.
Architecturally the back-fro- of the
Capitol is running, as it were, a sort of
opposition to the real front. Greed
turned the front of the Nation's Capitol
away from the present city of Washing-
ton. Soventy years ago certain landed
aristocrats owned the acres contiguous,
or, at least, every other lot, for which
they wanted a most exorbitant price.
They had the land fever bad, and ex- -

fiected the Washington of 1810 would,
years or so, become the Washing-

ton of 1880. Hut the people couldn't
buy the high-price- d acres in front of the
Capitol, so they bought those in the rear.
Whereby the city was built at

THE CAriTOL'S BACK rOOR.
In Washington it seems to me that the
people who are not in office or trying to
get oflice are keeping boarding-house-

and the rest are negroes. The exodus
has been exodusting to Washington for
a long time. A parade of one hundred
soldiers here on Washington's birthday
was attended by an escort of at least
two thousand negroes. The drum-majo- r

of the battalion, on his way to
the armory, was followed by at least
one hundred small negroes and every
private by twenty-fiv- The small ne-

gro sells newspapers. There must be
one colored newsboy to every six s.

Juvenile beggars, black and
white, are numerous and importunate,
generally for " a penny to help bury me
poor, sick mother." The staple pro-
duction of Washington seems to be
Second-han- furniture. There is a big
sale every day on Pennsylvania Avenue
ind Seventh Street, where immense
bedsteads fill up the street.

There are but two lively streets, Penn-
sylvania Avenue and Seventh Street.
The south side of Pennsylvania Avenue
Is almost tabooed to respectability. It
is bare of promenadors. The north side
is crowded at 3 p. m. On the south
side-stre- are numerous houses dan-
gerous to young and old men, simple
and void of understanding. The gen-
eral appearance of the shops suggests
a prosperous country town. The court
hero does its expensive trading mostly
in New York. The cry of New York
papers on the' streets quite equals that
of those published in the capital ; and,
judging from a remark not uncommon,
one of the phases of the millennium
will be, " when we are only four hours
irom r.ew lorK." very long-naire- a

men abound. It seems a new outcrop
of Absaloms. There are about fifty
white ana colored gentlemen of leisure.
out at elbows, to the acre. Thirty-si- x

miles of very wide streets, smooth, laid
with asphalt paving, makes this the
queen city for bicycle-ridin- Bicyclists
mereiore aoouna.

SHEPHARD"
laid this pavement, filled in the swamps
fronting the White House, planted 24,-00- 0

shade trees, and redeemed Wash
ington from mud. He is a large man
nhvsicallv. smooth-shaven- , rrrtnrl-lnnl-

Ing, doesn't age over 85, and of pre-
possessing appearance. Outside of
Washington, in wet weather, is an em
bargo on the roads of stiff red mud.
Every evening an immense flock of
crows wing their way directly over the
city. These crows do business by day
in irginia ana come nome to sleep in
Maryland. The town pump is not ex-

tinct. " Steamed oysters" usurp the
stews of more Northern cities, and they
say coal Healers deliver to purchasers
an honest ton of 2,240 pounds. In the
streets by day are seen
wagons from the surrounding
country drawn by horses in
the sere and yellow leak or an
occasional ox, and driven by from two
to four negroes. One former Confed
erate soldier in gray is now playing an
engagement on the streets with a hand-orga-

The dust during high winds ex
cels thnt of San Francisco. The
theaters are rather barny inside and
matinee on the slightest provoc
tion. President Hayes goes to the

FOUNDRY METHODIST CHURCH.

I attended there last Sunday ; heard
the dullest and driest of sermons with
the President. It was one of those ser
mons too common at present : plagiar
ized involuntarily from theological
works; couchod in more hard words
'than may be found in the entire New
Testament; soaring far above ordinary
comprehension, and delivered by a
preacher as aevoia oi personal magnet
ism as a plaster statue. The President
never winced nor uttered a groan during
this martyrdom, although the boys m
the gallery grinned and punched each
other ; girls took refuge in their hymn
or Sunday-scho- books; other and old-
er girls semi-flirte- d optically, and one
ola gentleman snored. One good fea-
ture of the ofUcial church is the absence
of a professional choir. A precentor
or leader, mounting tne piatiorm puipn
after the hymn is read, gives it out,
strikes the tune and keeps the congre-
gation from straying off. They sing the
good Methodist airs and
lutroduco no operatic frills or trim

ming., nor new turn imtrhcd up out of
old ones. When the tliutl amen of
tha hi'tii'diction was pronounced we
grabbed our hats mid ninlicd fur the
door within one and a half seconds of
the final henmhelory syllable, as is
the custom in many Protestant, church-
es. On the sidewalk we formed a line
four or live deep to see tho President
coine out. This, with some, I am grieved
to say, was the sole object in going to
church. The President was accompa-
nied by two young Indies (one in a blue
walking-dres- s with black velvet trim-
ming, very plain, neat and tnteful).
Mr. Hayes looks well, walks erect with
a vigorous stride, is brond as to should-dn- r,

and wore a content by a tailor who
knew he wasn't making a shirt. He
owns an exubernnt growth of iron-gra- y

nair, growing mil nemnd, anil not
Bheared and filed down to rudimentary
bristles after the fashion of the dav.
The President walked home. There
was no carriage, with chamtiine steeds.
brass harness, liveried coachman and
footman, after tho nobby, snobby, shod-
dy stylo of Fifth Avenue, which keeps
two men shivering ami cursing at the
cold without while the button and
broom-dealin- g apists of European aris-
tocracy say their prayers within.

NOW FOR THE CAPITOL.
Go up the back steps of the rear front,
and behold the small negro bovs wear-
ing out the scats of their alrea.lv worn- -
out breeches, sliding down the hand-rai- l.

uo up to tne top oi successive stairways
and behold the beautiful view of the Po-

tomac and the Vinglnian hills. Go in.
Miles of national legislative halls
Senate at one end of the grand build-
ing, lower and less reputable House of
Hepresentativcs at the other, lietween,
rotunda under tho dome; around, his-
torical pictures which every body knows
by heart; overhead, Urumidi, the dead
artist's unfinished frescoes, his platform
perched way up aloft, his working coat
and tools lying where he so recently loft
them. Then, the hall of statuary, broad
passages and narrow ones, dimly lit lo-

calities, neither hall nor passages, but
wane portions of the old or middle
Capitol, with the ends of pillars rising
through a more recently built floor, a
dark, cavcrous and useless space ; now
you emerge into a modern passageway.
Here is the Oapitoliaa Fair, the fancy
bazar stand after stand of cigars, ol
notable photos, of cakes and pies, of
coffee and crullers, of shells, fancy ork,
pictures, wood carvings, and you bring
up at the north door of the house, the
door mainly besieged by constituents
sending in their cards to Congressmen.
Here are all sorts of people. Here are
people out of office, button-holin- g mem-
bers; boyish Congressional clerks, full
of eyeglasses and the importance of
their position; Capitol policemen, in

uniform ; a tramp, with a
club, contemplating the statuary and
picmng irom tne uoor cigar-stump- s

thrown down as votive offerings
to the great men of the past ; cigar,
pie, cake, cruller and photograph stands
ambushed in every corner; negroes in
big boots, and white men with no boots
at all ; rooms full of ladies waiting, ever
waiting, to soe " the member " (for in
Washington people learn to labor and
to wait, and waiting is the hardest of all
labor) ; expensive restaurants down
stairs, where lunches the Senator with
his male or female colleague, off the fat
of the land; and more cake and cruller
stands, where the economical, or others
rapidly ncaring impecuniosity, lunch off
the lean of theland. Negroes, negroes,
negroes the representative gentle-
man's gallery full of them. Smartly
attired mulatto girls, negro girls in
cheap and faded tinery, gins who ought
to know better, girls who don't know
Better, girls who do know better but
persist in doing no better, palatial commit-

tee-rooms, scores of
weary with guarding doors, negro em-
ployees all cigar and s,

young ladies all new clothes, new shoes
and new "fronts," old bucolio ladies,
old husbands to match, full of the
consciousness of being in Washington
with straggling retinues of sons and
daughters.

ALL THESE AND MORE,
tramping the long passage from House
to Senate, or back from Senate to House,
and getting lost in the intricacies of the
National Legislature labyrinth, wander-
ing into committee-room- s and turned
out, into the oflice of ' Indian Affairs,"
or " Naval Affairs," or "Military Af-

fairs," or emerging on the front of the
great edifice and wondering where is
the rear and the road to their hotel, and
then going in again, and out of sheer
fatigue and mental imbecility buying
photographs of Congressional and Sen-
atorial Somebodies, so soon to be No-

bodies. Wandering about, also, much
female. Strong-minde-

carelessness of attire. Hat awry. Hair
badly done up. Skirts unevenly bal-
anced, lliin in person, weird in face.
Woman thrown out the social orbit by
force of inhorent eccentricity, pestering
members for positions they can never
fill. Sitting statue of Washington
in front. Seems to have just
changed his flannels, and none other
come from the wash. Has just arisen
from his bath. Sheet about' his
legs and towel hanging on one arm.
Classioal. But why thus in stone illus-
trate a great and good man unclothed,
in the fashion of people who lived 2,000
before himP Washington never ap-
peared in public without his pantaloons.
Why should a sculptor thus send him
down to posterity trouserless in public P

Washington's clothes are at the Patent
Oflice. Equestrian statues in various
parts of Washington of dead Generals
who served during the rebellion. With-
out inscription to let coming generations
know who they are. Only name visible,
that of the modeler. Thus the artist
rides on the General's horse to immor-
tality, and children are going home from
Washington imbued with the idea that
the equestrian statue of General Thomas
peroetuates the memory of a New York
sculptor.

IN THE TREASURT BUILDING,
if you are particularly favored, they will
allow you to hold a two million dollar
package of greenbacks two seoonds, and
afterward try your strength on a thousan-

d-dollar bag of silver dojlars. By
this you get a good practical idea of the
comparative convenience of metal vs.
paper currency. From 11 a. m. to 2
p. m. the halls of the Treasury swarm
with visitors, inspecting the process of
making money. Usually they came out
about as much enlightened as when
they went in, if not much more mysti-
fied. It is all very interesting, of
course, and up stairs, where men and
women are printing money and revenue
stamps, it is very hot, close and un-

comfortable, to say nothing, if you are
a woman, of the strong ohances
in the narrow passages of
having your dress greased from
contact with the working clothes of the
employees brushing past, or possibly
more or 2ess dyed green from collisions
with greenback-dyer- s who, with bared
arms ar t hands smeared to the elbows
with a rich poisonous-lookin- g green,
may be. ten by the employees' lunch-count-

tating tneir cake and drinking
Jieir oL'ee from white sups, bearing

the Impress of thnir green-dye- d thtunlit
and fingers. Km h swarm of vlsit'irs Is
In charge of a Treasury guide, who ex-

plains, or tries to, the working of thr)
machinery ami the various departments.
He has a ditlicult task. The batches of
visitors got mixed up with each
other or they stay away out of his sight,
and he is frequently obliged to hunt
them up, being reiponsible for the num-
ber placed In his charge. The groups
are counted on going In and coming out
of the engraving and printing depart-
ment lost some deceitful and desper-
ately wicked human heart should be left
to rummage about among half-mad- e

money and bank-not- e plates. There is
the "Bond-room,- " too. Millions on
millions hereof securities from our 2,000
National banks. Naught alter all but
card-loar- boxes holding a few sheets
of printed paper. Tho modern Mam-
mon is but a papitr god after all. Yon
may mold him in silver and gold, but he
is most powerful on paper.

The Use of Hand Tools.

The past thirty years have brought
about an almost complete revolution in
the manner of conducting operations
on farms. The farmer now owns and
runs as many machines ns the manufac-
turer. He rides behind a pair of
matched horses when he turns furrows,
rolls the uneven soil, puts in a crop of
corn or grain, cuts grass, rakes hay or
harvests wheat, oats, rye and barley.
There is one machine for binding grain
in tho field, another for thrashing;, and
a third for denning it. Corn-stalk- s are
often cut and the grains are generally
shelled by tho employment of a ma-
chine. In one way or another the bur-do-

farmers formerly bore have been
transferred to horses, wind-mill- s and
tho driving-wheel- s of steam engines.
In ninny cases fanners have given up
pnying any nttention to those crops that
can not be planted, cultivated and har-
vested by the usu of machines.

Tho sickle, cradle, hoe, 3pade, scytho,
flail and hand rake if found about
the premises are only preserved ns curi-
osities or relics of a former era of hus-
bandry. The study of most farmers
during a generation has been in devis-
ing means to get rid of their employ-
ment altogether. Farmers are fond of
talking about the dignity of labor and
take delight in calling themselves "the
sons of toil." Common observations,
however, show that they are quite as
anxious to shirk manual labor as peo-
ple in other vocations are. Many of
them appear to consider all kinds of
work degrading that must be performed
with the hands or by the employment of
hand toolsi If they are not "above
work" they are certainly above doing
it in the manner their fathers did. They
want a machine to perform every kind
of operation in the field.

Many young farmers have never
learned to handle small implements
with any degree of skill. They make
as awkward work with a spade as with
a Binoothing-plane- . They can not swing
a grnin cradle or thrash out a small lot
of grain with a tinil. They are almost
entirely unaccustomed to the use of the
hoe and tho spading-fork- . Some of
them can only sow gram and grass-see-

with the aid of a machine. l'liev are
machine farmers. They dolight in ex-

tensive operations, but despise the de-

tails of farm work. If anything can not
be done by the use of a machine they
negloot it altogether. Many farmers
disliko hand-wor- k to such an extent
that they are waiting for a milking
machine to be perfected before they
will keep a considerable herd of milch
cows.

Tho introduction of farm machinery
should not supersede the iikal hand
tools. Tho latter should bs employed
in connection with the former, and
fanners should take pride in being
skilled in their use. Every man who
works on a farm should know how to
mow a good swarth of grass; to harvest
grain with a cradle or sickle; to beat
out grain with a flail; to handle a
spade and fork, and to use a hoe with
dexterity. Thousands of mowing-machine- s

are ruined and hundreds of per-
sons are injured because farmers do
not use the hand-scyth- e in cutting tho
grass by the side of fences, among
orchard trees, and in places where it
has lodged. What is true of the mowing-m-

achine is also true of the reap-
er. There is economy in thrashing out
small lots of grain, buckwheat, flax and
grass-see- d with the hand-Bai- l.

It is cheaper to prepare tho soil of a
garden for planting with a spado or
fork, if one knows how to handle them
properly, than with a plow. It is cheap-
er and better to render the soil lino and
smooth with a rake than with a har-
row. The implement most neglected
by the farmers is the ono that is most
useful in killing weeds, in pulverizing
the soil and plaoing it where it will do
tho most good to plants iu all stages
of their growth. This tool is the

tool once known as the hoe.
The hoe in the hands of a person who
knows how to nse it skillfully is tho
most valuable implement ever employed
in farming or gardening. No cultiva-
tor over constructed can do the work
that can bo performed with the hoe.
In every corn and potato-Hel- d it should
bo used before the cultivator is, and
also used in connection with it. Corn
that takes a premium is almost invaria-
bly hand-hoe- I

The expression, " As dull as a heo,"
shows the condition in which this im-

plement is generally kept. While It
should not be "as sharp as a razor," it
should have a good cutting edge, that
will sever weeds without tearing them
from the ground. A hoe needs to be
sharpened occasionally, ns much as an
ax or a saw does. A' boo of the best
quality in tho market can be bought at

. the price of a day's work in the field,
and u a any s work is saved uy using
up a hoe in grinding it there is nothing
lost. A largo amount of good work
cannot bo douo with a poor, rusty, dull
lojjc, any more than it can by tae use of
an ax or scytho in tho same condition.
A boo should be made of good steel,
and kept sharp anil finely polished.
After it has been used it should bo
cleaned ami oiled before it is put away.

Chicago Time).

--Latest puzzle poetry:
William goo a eoiirttn1.

With borsllint sits.
Both iniritKoct hi siirlin'

Wood In litllu ulla.
Not h word ttiex utter

Cilr'ous klml o' cnurtln'
Now nnd then Ihoy luulter;

el'lilrtwii Htloenfourteen."
C7ifo J'rlbu.

Pork should never be eaten except
in the fall and winter. Veal should be
avoided in summer. Beef and mutton
nre the staple moats. When meat comes
into the house it should bo at once
hung up in a cool, dry place until want-
ed. Exoliange.

Don't feed poor hay to the oalves,
imagining they will think it tint grade
because of their iuo.xpcrience. Use it
for bedding.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.
Never mix. or idace on the earn

llsh, meats or vegetables that are uu- -

nae in llavor.
Knob, hair of the head usually re-

tains its vitality three Venn, then dies
and drops out.

JJ your gold-fis- die. It Is attributa-
ble, ns a rule, to on of three causes
handling, starvation or bad water.

Mi rniles. Four eggs beaten very
light, ono cup of butter, two teaspoon-ful- s

of baking powder, and only Hour
enough U roll out; roll thin, cut in
squares, and fry In hot lariU Exotllent
collen enkes.

Tho dny hns paod for regnnllnc
cooking a menial and vulgar labor, and
thoso who give thought and study to
the preparation of their daily food al-
ways gain tu vigor and cheerfulness.
UuunthiUl llintn.

In marketing, go early, so as to
secure a choice of fresh articles. Trade
only with honest dealers, anil wheru
possible, for cash only. Credits are al-

ways costly, if a dealer wrong you in
weight or measure, leave him.

Sugnr Cakes. Ono pound and a
quarter of sugar, one cupful of sour
cream, half a cupful of butter, nn even

of soda, and enough flour
to make the dough of the right consist-
ency for rolling out say, about two
quarts and flavoring of spice or cara-
way seed to suit the taste.

A Cheap Barometer. Put a small
quantity of finely pulverized alum in a
long e vinl, and fill it with
spirits of wiuo. When the atmosphere
is dry and clear the spirits will be clear
nn crystal, but on the approach of rain
or bad weather the alum will raise in
the center in the form of a spiral cloud,
which is said to be an infallible indica-
tion of miu or bad weather.

Cocoanut Cake Mix two fc.ips of
powdered sugar and half a cup of
butter to a cream; add half a cup of
sour milk, two and a half cups of sifted
flour wit h a tenspoonful of cream of turtar
mixed and sifted through it, the whites
of eight eggs, and half a teaspoon of
soda dissolved in a teaspoonful of hot
water. Bake in layersorelse in asingle
loaf. Tho latter will make tho whitest
cake: it must beset asideuntil perfectly
cold then cut it in layers with a long
thin knife and be careful to keep it
even and not break it. For the filling
beat the whites of three eggs to a stiff
froth and add four ounces of powdered
sugar and half a grated cocoanut.
Spread this between the layers and on
the top; then cover the balance of the
cocoanut mixed with three tablespoons
of powdered sugar. Prairie Farmer.

Snow Mountain Cake. Prepare a
pound sponge-cak- e thus: One pound
of eggs, one pound of sugar, ten ounces
of flour, and the rind and juice of one
lomon for flavoring. Bake in a mold.
Meanwhile pare and cut into thin slices
six fine oranges, and grate up a fresh
cocoanut. Prepare also a meringue,
allowing ono pound of sugar to the
beaten whites of four eggs. Now with
a sharp knife cut tho sponge-cak- e

transversely into four or six divisions,
and laying the bottom slice on a dessert
dish, cover it with a layer of the merin-
gue, then cocoanut, then slices of
orange. Now fit upon it the next slice
of cake, covering it in the same manner,
until the whole cake is built up again,
when finish off with icing and the re-
mainder of the cocoanut, heaping it up
high on top. Let it dry in a warm
place, and you will have a dessert dish
at once ornamental and delicious. Har-
per's liazar. ...

How to Make a Bed.

The first thing to be done is to put on
the which should be hung in
the closet of the chamber nearest the
kitchen, that there may be no excuse for
not using it every timo the beds are
made. The next thing is to place two
chairs about eighteen inches apart, and
near the foot oi the bed. Remove the
pillows and lay them on the chairs;
grasp tho counterpane, and with a gen-
tle pull and toss, lay it across the arms
and place it orderly upon the chairs.
Uomove the quilts, comfortables and
sheets in the same manner, and lastly,
lay the bolster across the chairs. If the
feather tick is heavy, it is decidedly tire-
some for weak backs, and need not be
removed, but with a quick motion it
may be rolled up near the head of tha
bed while the mattress is being shaken
up.

A word about the shaking: If the
mattress is a tick filled with straw or
husks, scarcely two persons would stir
it alike. My mother always makes
splendid looking beds high, carefully
oval and soft, to a degree I can never
hope to equal, simply because I do not
like to occupy them. I always want the
bed to be level, showing little depression
where the body has lain, and the smooth
mattress, covered in suramor with an
eight or cotton nuittresB, and
in winter with a feather tick, suits me
best. Several years ago, when I occu-
pied a bed alone, I seldom thoroughly
shook up the straw oftener than weekly.
One summer, when Freddie slept with
me, I usi'd to raise a little ridge in the
center of tho bed to keep him from roll-
ing against me while asleep, as children
are quite apt to do.

After tho mattress is arranged at the
foot, the feathers can be carefully rolled
down and the head of the bed shaken
up ; the feathers should be stored and
lightly patted smooth, and tne bolster
Bhaken and laid in place: If two per-
sons occupy the bed, give the benefit of
the fullest end of the bolster to the one
who desires the head highest. Taka
hold of the first sheet carefully (it
will be very easy to pick it up U

properly laid down), and with a quick
motion toss it over the bed, allowing it
to cover the bolster well, and tuck it
down at the head. Lay on the second
sheet, allowing the hem to reach mid-
way of the bolsUjr, and tuck down both
sheets all around the bed. Spread on
quilts and comfortables, and lastly the
counterpane, taking care that all are an
equal distance from the head of the bed.
Shake up the pillows and lay them
smooth, and bring the shams from tho
closet whore they were lightly folded
the night previously, and the bed is
made.

The advantage of having two chairs
is that as the articles are taken off one
by one they can be laid in order, and
there is no danger of the unpleasant
feeling that the part covering the foot
one night will lie over the face the next.
I used to think it very tiresome when
mamma insisted on my removing the
articles separately ; but I now soe the
wisdom of the plan, and whenever I see
any one heedlessly rolling the bed-
clothes together and off the bed, I wish
they oould have the chance I hni of
learning to remove them properly.

If the size of the room will allow, it is
preferable that the bed stand far enough
away from the wall to allow easy access
on either side. Aside from the con-
venience, thorough night ventilation is
more easily managed. But under any
circumstances, ono must not forget that
fresh air is as essontial as sound sleep
In a well-mad- e bed. QuttU Tkonuit, in
Country Gentleman.

Dr. Foote's ITnlth Mtnth'v for April
glrs the following as a sure cure for
corns: Bnllcyllo acid, thirty parts; ex-
tract cannabis Indlca, fire parts; collo
dion, iwo nunnreiana lorty parts. Ap-
ply with a camel's hair pencil.

mDyspepsia Cured.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. October 5. 1879.

n. n. Wmnitn A Oi: (Iit-- 1 hv for
tom tlm pt.tliei-- iffllrt.-- with driKPils,
from whlrh I nl4 nhtHln no permanent. rn.
MM nntll I nH your Hnf Hlltm snd Pllln;

n4 rinrn into Umm I harp lift no trmihls
front nijr former rompUltit, sodlcn now trulr

that I mm a well man.
C. P. BROOKE.

from Cancer.
And All kliiaVedanVrtiona will be ti,l Utknnw
that llr. Ponl, of tli Aurora ('sneer Inntltule,
baa returned from hla extended rl.lt to ttis
Kaat, with health folly re. fired, and prepared
to vlgorou.lr proecilt the ramisilirn aalDt
tht terrlhle aenurire, In the treatment of
srhteta he ha heen ao aueeeN.fu) during the
paal. l'eraona atllli-t- ahould write at ones
for Information to Ilu. F. L. Voku, Aurora,
Kane County, III.

The Market Price of Butter
Ts Increaaed 8 to 5 cents a pound by ualng

Butter Maker In chumlnfflncreae-e- a

production (1 to 10 per cent. Keducta time
of churning: f. Keen butter from

ltatronf;,, or ranrld. (lives a rich
polden color the year round, ftold by dniif-pl.t- .,

irrorer and general alorekeepera. fcend
atamp for "Hlntatn Ad-

dress Butter Improvement Co., Buffalo, N.I.

IlanAssiNO Dreams. An nnnatural excite-
ment of the brain and nerroua Rv.tem la the
direct cauae of aleeplesmeaa, es alao of

nocturnal dreams. VsoeTina has a
peculiarly soothing- eltect In all auca cases,
when taken jual before going; to bed.

Lmnr oolorkd or yellow Axle Orease soon
wears off. Get the genulDS Fraxer.

Woci.d aot be without Reddlng-'- Rossis
8alre, la the vsrdlct of all who nae lu

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, April 3, 1880.
LIVE STOCK-C'S- 7 M fcllO 7

Kbcep 6 oi K 7 :il
Horn 4 .'ill 4 Wl

FUll 'It 41ood to Choloe It :a tr. T l
White Winter Kxtra & ;i 1 t.i

WHKAT-N- o. 2 tied 1 :I7 .(.
No.2 I'hirnro ii t: 1 17 ifoils WesUtm Mixed W to W'4

OATH Wentcrn Mixed i IK w, 40
HVK Wtern 01 Si, k!
ItlHK Mess II 2.1 (iiy 11 7IS

I.AM II Stoam ! t 1 SO
CHKKSK n (i it
Wool, Domestic Fleece fid CV IA

CHICAGO.
BEEVES f4 W) m (A an

Choice 4 ;i5 uu Km
(itHl in a 4 r.
Medium J 75 Si 4 Ui
llillchcis' Htock..., too 3 70
Ht(K:k Cuttle t 7.r dli 8 ffi

HOBS Live !. tod toChoIco 4 10 Ot, 4 7.1
fcdl KEI' Common to Cntilee. 4 60 lit 6 TO

lllTTKIt Crtumi'rr ill (, M
(looil to Choxie Dalrr 34 ur, an

E!(iS Fre.k s v
FLOCK Winter m it s .vi

Hpriiign 6 no ft :i7'4
Ptitenle till (i 1 m

GHAIK Wheat, Vo.2 Spring 1 ll'iw, lll'iCorn, No. 2 SIV'V. M
Outs, No. 2 , ',nltye. No. 2 IIS list 71
Hurley. No. S 73 Ui T3'i

BItOi IM COIt- N-
Hurl S'iO,

Flnelireen svn T

Interior 6 65 6'i
Cronki-d..- . :i4 '. 4',

I'OHK Mens Kl 40 A 10 IV,
I.AKD-me- am B U0 V. Itiii
Ll'M I1EK

Common Dressed Siding:.. fin 00 f;.17 no
Flooiinir 24 III Ur. :1 00
Common liourds 12 o0 4 1.1 (U
Kciicinit IS mi it. 1.1 Ol

l.inh 2 m tm
EAST LIBERTY.

Fnir to tiitod 4 tin r... 4 75

Hods Vork cm IUI to 4 70
PhUmlflplilua IW u ft 05

BHEKI' Uest (Til H 0 I'A

Common 400 4 50
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE IJvat ft 51 (i. f& SO

Medium 3 OH a. 4 tO
HOOH liood tl oil v. e 7.1
MIKKI' 5 2.1 it. 1 m

TUTT'S-PI-
LLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
XiOis of Appetite. Bowels- ooatire. Fain In
the Head, with adull sensation in the backpart. Pain under the shoulder blade, full-nes- a

after eating, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind. Irritability of
temper. Low spirits, with a feeling of har-in-g

negleoted some duty. Weariness,
Fluttering at the HeajrVpota be-

fore the eyos, yellow 8 It in. Headache
generally over the right ere, Restlessness
with nttul dreams, highly colored Urine A

CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS
are rpvlill r adapted to anrh run, a
in Bio don "flVrt urt a rtiHiifftj af ferllug aa to luitimlxtt the iilTrr.

bULU EVKKVWHKlltt, PIUOE 35 CBNTft
OOlce, 8a Murray treat Near lorhu

Jtfy Annutit fVrtsvfep-u- Vgtnhlm emafloir Me( far ho, rU h in PiitrraviiiKi from
tilxitoKmiiliB of th OTlclnalii. will best-rt- t KHLK to all
who H,iily. My old customers noed nut writ) lor It 1
oflnr one of tha nrii'Htoullirtliriwof TBiioUble wed eror
sent out lf any awI Houm tn Anmiics, s Istyv portion
ol which wt- grown oil my six el CuriDt. Full dtree-tti-

fur cvllir'Hum on etich packay. Alt M tnimi'il-t-d

tvtV VCA Irtth anit true to naw ; so far. ttutt nhould tt
irov otherwise, trill rejtU tA order pnui. Thfiotltf-na- l

iMnMturvr of Uie Hulttmni Hqinsn. PbtDiinj't
Melon, Klarblrhftil raMian-ns- Mcilcan ('urn, arid scort
of other vtnTtROlra. I Invits th patronage of tUt ro
art anjiovM to Aatw lAr utd directly ft vi tin Q1QVMT,
froth, tru, ofid uf iht very beat tu ain.
NKW VEGETABLES' A SPECIALTY.

JAMES J. B. GREOOKY. Marble head, Haas.

Flowering Plants CHEAP
Sni 111 .as for ao rTialo bloomtns Plants by mall, r

a.(Hfor loo i'luiU by eitr.s. BaUafactlon .

St'tirt fur dfvtfrlpUTO CaUlogua to H. HI IK
0!C, Fiorina, OBtostfu, HL RU.lkn.2ttL

AGENTS WANTED to Sell tha NEW BOOK.

FARMING FOR PROFIT
'X ixi it no w '.,'

CuItlraU alt tti Farm Cmps tn the rVwrt lfannY;
Itrnftd. Ft'fld aiidCars forHlock; UruwFiultt Maaags
Farm ltunran; ti.uWe Haniiy Home, ami
low to MARK MOVKVon Chf YAVtMT.
Kvery Farmer rthmUa hsv a cooy WH

140 Ilium rations. Nairn for similars to
J. 13. McCliKPf CO.. 4. III.

THAT WILL GROW!

SEEDS fWfUiem! ui (iarlmi
Manual and price-lis- t forlHSO
sow rmaux. and ntaJIM frit.
S. ml fur It. J. 11. ROOT,
Sed Uruwer, Itorkronl. 111.

f Ws guarantee to sea
Piasoi mi Owhi
ouruiH Mia i -- s.iL
days lower Uian aui
ouir buuse In the if.
K WrhaiHlle only first-
clafls lnatruiiiflnta. such

f ktjf'k, tateyand Story
Jit'aiiip. Writ u for

4i, particular. Miorya
amy. lhH k 1L0

8iat Street, Chicago,

lit uoi a lb ii. inmiiiu um i.Kj.1, bolly on
If :1a. It can be itQ or wtUiout aula.

CU oil every label.

HnOCaL? Kmitiertt Patent Klaatle CHKCKilllnilF SC A Si K, thnntoHtiiuiiisnacoritrtvaiioev ever luventtxl for aae and e.miori to
Hum. Send for Circular Ut W.l'.fcuiuiert,Km Dort,lil

Morphia HabK Cured at Home. l.OXJ
OPIUM. CumL Bcnart of in or 20 day euro.

auoraas ur. atsUttti, uu.cj, auca.

VEGETIUE,

3ix Bottles Every Spring.
ftlCK HEADACHE.

Mmmurous, Dee. 10, 171.
B. ft Hj BfS, OSJtrtO i

iMnr Sir l hl trmiWM with t Pmrfft
as .fun so on- - a -- s tor twnty rr up fa Marrh
i'2. wrwri 1 tlKujr'U wrmirt iry Tr"t.ri I nil
(MUst. an1 have hu tt"nM1 bit I! Ml Urtrw I
tin rw'iniun:n1fli1 Vfwrilr,., tn nthrt wlih Um iamefrt rssxuiw. I Uk a half dornn brill irrr7 trrlnc.
muwti kw i nv all rWbt throuieb Uf yrar. Mr at.
It my .pl isd 4rttl1-- mf "Ttlo scalust
ttWrMMi far Ute year. Kuur ttj rrp y,

H I. SHKKMAW,

Ztotmrtnt Dnwcitt, Rieotet A a.

VECETINE.
TIIE M. D.'S HAVE IT.
at a. H. B. i afiMsi

Mftr fir l ha an"! Tavtln for a Ions time, and
fluaiiglvasnMMt twtitfartion.Ill UliJCbT, m. 1 Drntvtst,

llaslataax IdqV

VECETINE
Gives He Best and a Good Appetite.

M alts FT IT D, OHM, Dee. It, U7S.
Ma. BL R Wnmon:

Iftr fltrl har bn mfrWrlA with JrAvn4fwm fnr
twf ijty bcad a rtJ atxnjl VrKUm, and

as rirr,m"fMWI ijj s urmiulan of UilS' ittto
Oi I so Uitt 1 ooiKrl ut Walk. A .so
ban a tumble awMilnf In tii l"tr an1 t wan rur! by
ton VftifStine. rvfors taking- I was
and omld nt l"p. Since taklnir tt It hs ne
rm mini a k'mi innniru-- . i cao iMKat reoooiiuecsa
U what It has done f x ma

MlfSf B, A. TAJrni-BVR-

IKsTl

VXGETOTE
FVEPABCD BT

U. R. STEYENS. Cos ton, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

l f- I

TTEBS
TTMtnK antidote to th effects of miasma is Hostel.

trrt Stomach Blttera. This medicine Is one of the most
popular remedies of an aga of soeoeasfal propdetarf
stiedOcs, and la Is Immense demand wbererer on this
Continent IWer and atnie exlita. A wlnglaaafal three
times a day Is the brat possible preparative for encsa
terlnc a malartoos stmoapbere, refuUttnc the Uver,
and lDTlroratlns the stomach.

Var sals by all and Dealers venersilr.

mmm

ImlneUnsr the tniounuesof the blood, tba
aalaral and neciary renult Is the curf of AJrrafr
alotaaabd other ah to RrapUsMtt IMaeaata
Includlns; Cawcere, C Icrre, and other surt;s.

It Is the bcu Bleoe aarinrr, and ftl ma-
ts tea every function to more heailhAii action,
and thus a benefit In all diseases.

Dyspepela, WrakaiiM oT tha UtoaaaM'BH
Coatalipavtloai, Ilaxlnsaw, Cirnrral labil-ity, etc., are cured by the Sur IIUt-r- a. It la
uueqnaled as an Appetizer and Regular Tonic

It ts a medicine which should be in sTery
fasallr, and which, ased, will sara
Dement of many doctors' bills.

RottiM or two sites ; prices swsiaa and ft.
tWARNER'S

Safe RtmedieJire
old by Druggist

4k Dealer In Med-

icine everywhere,

H.H.Wamer&Co.l

E0CHE8TER, I. T.
SXrsBd for raasalaS

and Txtimonlalt.

GRAEFEfJBERG
VEUUTIUUS

PIXuXsStwin aa;io Lhau,. mh.
' )a MALARIAL DISEASES,

airiiirre-T-iria- J
FEVERS- - Thss

Ton. ud the tyttm and rertora hslth to
ota suffanni from rsnsrsl debility SiiC

narvousness. 6Sold by all prugeits.
Q3 Cent. xer

A. Now, Ejcoilluflf Book,
BrialUnf wllh WILD AIY KTTEK KM.

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
The only autheniic and corvriahttd cheap edition. A
full htMUry of bis wsnHfirfai discoveries tn Africa
and niitrvnlitaM Jouniej down W Vouoo. horn sell In
faster Uiui any other book In America For full Aecip-tlonan-

tfrtua, aiureas Huiibard Brow., inUlai
ers, Cfatlcago, 111. AOsfNTH WANTKU.

.! !'
a ; ; "i ?

WpPIJ I f OataloaTiafra S7 pv da. oada aav
f . WAuaa tju uoeuio, aiaaa I

Ir Gotilen Medical Dlncorary enrea
common Hlalcb. rimplr, or Eraptl.a.
Bough Hkla. in tliorl. nil ril,c.it-e- cauaeu by
liurlli Ins. "' lnlforaunr mMlcine.

Eaiicclnllv haa it manilestwl ua potencr In

elea. Sor. F.rra. Heror.luaa aorca aad
hexk, ami Knlaraed Cilanila.

II tou Icol dull, druwar, ilelilliutej, ha.
on laca or Lodv, (leqticnt hcailnclto or ditiineaa,
Allcriuiced Willi hot llnslie., irrfcular apiietlte,
Torpid LlTer, or Hlllouanraa.' As a
alodii-.n- l lliarovery ha. no equnl, It eOeou

In the our. ol Braarkllla. Beyer. Caaba,
aaipll.a, it haa aauini.hed tlie medical faculty,

Sieate.; uicdloal diacov.ry ot tho aga. bold by

- No nae ot taking

VSh I'elleU (UlU.

a tr'&yyS'Q3k 'a etlrely
V 0 a a while u.ing

latum W 6alJa av.tem, diet,
OOVv SvCutS r.aallpallaa,

SV. Tlabla or
Sioeaacla, B.4

law f
abaat ilaauck, Bash a BlaaA ta Uaaal, take
B.M4 ay ulllMiaia, WOKLDI DUrESBaJII

I. CLENDENEN, M. D.,
ornoE, BOOM 7,

MS Madison Street, Chloago,
nana

Casein, Etc.,

EjaKcwasi Scientific Process.

Wn Knir. f PafM la tmM. and nattanta iaa ralv am
Uitm ueaunaut wu.ii otan tali.

SEND FOR REFERENCES.
.... u iji ) mi 'r
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINT8.

J,Constipation and Piles.

WONDERFUL VHi?
r w wv a.na

w v " . r m m m u a...." .i t. vn iiiiMVKR,TIIK ROWEIJS AND KID- -

M BaeauM H efaanao. tha araam off

linKldnsr.nd Urinary dlaaaaaa. Sil- -
- t wiLiipauon,Pllaa. or In Bhum.i. ai...i.i.I . V -

J mm rwnaiaawraara,
a.iT Taatakl. mm.

nialaal.aatk.aanu.kJM.w)llaak..l,,t,0failrt
IT WOW I

BT mm DraaalMa, PrU 1.M.

Tfc

Wij d:s't p Flit Till fctii Percia PU
SEE WHAT PEOPLE WHO

HAVE USED IT SAY.
Holaton Bart and Plaatar Co.,

altvllla. Va., r.b. 20th, I8B0,
SAYl ItRlyeauspleaauratoatot)

that your paints have silvan th
moat perfect satisfaction. W(
painted two houses with CUTTA
PERCHA PAINT, some two years
ago, and are so well pleased wltlj
It that we shall use your palnton
Some twenty of our houses, ocou
pied by our employes and man
a gore.
Send for Sample Colors a net

Price List to
CUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO..

OLIVCLAMD, O. CHIOAOO, ILL.

B H J M aM tJaTvTafvrail
n

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

I'ZCTORIAIi
HlSTORYwWORLD

Erabrarlnr foil and anthrntle im"jrnf eTfrynatlfla
of sjififnt and rn'stirni Um, ami Uv Iu Hiib a history at
the rise ana fall of th (Irtn-- and Rrmiu tmpires. tha
DJldi'li- - w. Lhr cniaailf-s- , Ui" feudal tjstenL thf

dlarovtry and aetll'iTiPfit of the R"w World,
etc.nc It enutna A74 flrvrhiinorical euaTrsvlnn. ana
is the must etrmplrte History of the World mot iiUihtSend for specimen paKes and extra terms to AjriU. AoV
dress, NaIiUnal Pi BLIBHi.ve Ca. Chkcaat. lii.

A 8 INTER rMniinaCart
R. t?. CO.

Offer for sale a aroa
Iqiiantiry of Ijind iA

Wheat R'ltiiern portion of
State, alens Ue Una

Goid watrr. Best cropsof AND
ttiuut nua aim ail ainos
of Grain; FLia, tirnnp; Fruli
of all kinds. Early V PUITand Berries of wrrrj variety
are pruiucrd In abundAnca
For full particular apply to
P. D4f.T. Lan TosaVr, 9 LaudsBoom 11, yo. ,H Uihlcan
AvenuA CUlCAua ILL

n
aaTEE

,
ansa's Csrc for riiasimp-ttaa- i

Is also the best eouxb
IMa aaaall. aaitle

Laksrsja. SoM ererrahera Baa.
and sia.

Warranted a trst bnyets.

imhtijim;

ME ffll'S tin

"A TllAMP ABROAD."
ttoed Tliaea for Aajrenta Ahead.

PrneTwtawM aitd booK now ready. waltlna ts
buy the txjuk bt-a- qnirk and seenre terrlUiry. "A
U'rrS to V.r 'ritr it tu rt iru " Apriy to
M. ST. MIU ClALaT. V. '11 Hu. cnal St., Chicago, UL

Ut !vm U.ik a.. r.uMi aii ii'aa,

TAPE VVORm
HTTALUHLV UKf-- O with tw irrMom ot BDMlirln tm
Isr.H b'HirR. fin &dor-a- .with to

u. aauKrunt, no 4 at. Mam s p;ic New iert
I C CNT4 witefl fnr r InstTfJ L"e - ,'tm f BrhttsRDtATHHILUNa MKW Iti.Okv. ..rruilCraa. n. 4lu tu, l JLotua, aia
CDH rDSY f AWSI IV. Kvar.v Cura
trll-t- r I h :i;W;:i,- i :a in:ih-- l tr-- r ui rofof address, L. . a.So, 1 muL. Mr

HEADQUARTERS 5 H.3 !3
OMinterSupiiUea. Bend for 4 Pmre eafaloais
i"'i".' as. h Bi,i)k'r.Hi fir-v- . IMHUin,

The 1 H p I VI' nGOTO
Atldrfctk(J. ltA.Uii-.-- . 5

IP VOU ARI SICK. tyidrM. .:ujI Caaas
UPS. A. W. Cuaaa. 1L U iaulb J I

WhoU'saleaml rrtaiHAIR llftt. Onivtsaetiic.t
U. BLKNHAM, 71 Mid

Horphlif II 4OPIUM lilt. J. bIt'ME1

Gljfi A WEEK. $Mmii alt
aDl COAUy OVUM Utnx A i n ii

A WFf'K In nmrow'S66
""' "1bvn)M Ui.a

W2U
A. N. K. )

all Namrh from tho wor
Erfalpclaa, lu.ll-rhu- i, Sarcr

bail ulooU. m coDiuerl

enrinf Tetter, St... Baal
aw.Ulasa, Whtta Swalllaaa

aailow eolor ol akin, or t.
bad taat. In mouth, in

and tougu. coated, yot
remedy tor all auca cattea

iiertert and radical eurca.,
Weak I (. and e
and eminoufc diyair'

druggiata.

th. large, rapid
filial aia scare

mcetabla, r eUaa, 'iliey opara
or ooeuatli)a.

Iiapare Miami
Cheat, IHMa.
Tuca la Sloal,

ami.,,,, luaera.
Ur. riaaw's ra

KIDIClb HaWCU


